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abor City Merchants 
fanning Dollar D; ys 

/IliUU'V. Vi UUliu. UUi, > 

nu-;v:umts offering ex- 

v.iaes for the shoppers 
I be :a π Tabor City Fri- 

I „:ui S.u...day. April 2 and 

ft 
:·.·..· ;> ^ days are being 

wed b> 'ho Tabor City 
haKt> Association and de- 

rt>; the event are now* be- 

arra.'i^t'v! !y Hubert B. Da- 

li« asset ations executive 

Jpta:> I;; : »ants are entnusias- 
nib at Days." Davis 

I *vrJ are p anning to of· 

c.ii values." 
» nifivhaiüs >eoretary em- 

c&i the tact that the event 

not be "Dollar Days" in 

»only bat t ..t all merchants 

pä'Jyed t:u : .-t !\t'S to of- 

avin^s to ".lit·:, customers. 

f 
esident CaJis 
r Temporary 
turn Of Draft 
'sait r.' Γ: uman issued a sol- 

eal. Wednesday tor univer- 

jiL:a:y : ain:ng and a tem- 

y return ίο the draft. 
cause oi "Mithless" Soviet 
isiior. luu- iVesident said, 
jituation :r. Europe is "crit- 

and intry must bo 

Kg t·:: support the 

■{'.et i" pi an c i' u η tries 

ch art· threatened with com· 

ist cvr.::.'- and police state 

ai-· -eu sw if: action on 

fEu:.·; ι-cowry program. 
iiiUM- : eign affairs com- 

te äJ"'1- him. approving 
Sä program-—the 
t «. eadv authorized 
(the Semite -witiun a few 

t President's ad- 

:ers in Wash- 
•j;iv 
m'jiAbt : that it is writ- 
a tu.l ".· ev.ve Selective 
•α- u· with President 

■r.ar.V .est that Congress 
porize a temporary draft to 

1 aggression. 1 

lr.a:rnn.n 'Λ' v! Andrews 
tilt- Ha.;>e Armed Services: 

-umttei .-...J. .. expects tiie 

[cd ti.:.·.·> ;.-k permission 
draft o.·..·.'···· to ι.υου.υου 
ths v.·;::;::: a year. 
lea.T.vAd.'atant Cleneral J 
Van Metts declared that | 
th Ca: 1 "...'s Selective Set-- < 

■ machine: > was in good, 
po and η .. position to get | 
action quickly :f a national 1 

tgeray ■·. i..:es ti:e adoption; 
Jelcct.Vv Service again, 
the: υ:ϊ—is have pointed 
tnat aii> draft system 

aid be .needed, a new revis- 
ion would : .· necessary. Such 
ig:s:e:α:: η could be aecom- 
iicd λ .txi.n three days, they 

And even in one day if 
urgency were necessary. 

uiuly Plain 
Β ι MRS. RALPH NORRIS 
Rev Clyde Prince filled his 
pilar vipp -intment at Sandy 
sin era. ch this week end. 

* * > 3 

Hr&rnrs Lynwood Wright and 
be:t Wright were visiting in 
s community Sunday alter- 
on. 

Lrs. Clyde No: us. Mrs. Lu- 
er Nor.k Mrs. Lyman Fow- 
r and Miss IIa Pearl Ray spent 
»day in Florence. 

VIrs. Id.·. C '.x Ward and dangh- 
Esta Mae. spent Monday 

tr. Mrs Ressie Nort is. 
« !f $ Ϊ* 

Mrs. Clyde N'orris was honoree 
a barbecue dinner given at 

: horr.t- Sunday in celebration 
he: birthday Tho>es attend- 

ί vvt-re: Mr&mrs Η a Ι μ! Mor- 
and son; Mr&rnrs Luther Mor- 
and daughter. Rosa Nell: Mr 

ttfs Lyman Fowler and Wanda: 
&Hi:> h. I Morris and child 

4 Mr&mr«; Edward Morris; 
wry (.;·>:>·: .md C. H Nurriri. 

SITING IN 
|arle:ston M's Ε L J.iMifi is .'.[»ending 
ieral days with relatives in 
a: lesion 

Robert Fipps Named 
VFVV Commander 

Robert Fipps was elected com· 

i mundet· of Carlton M. Fonvielle 
post t;0Ü4. Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Friday night at a barbe- 
cue meeting held at the Legion 
hut. Ih.' will succeed Phillips 

j Harrelson as leader of the Ta- 
: bor City veterans organization. 

Elbert Wright was elected 
senior vice commander and Ja- 
son Morris junior vice command· 

j er. Η. D. Stevens jr was elected 
quartermaster. Other officers 
and committee chairmen will be j 
appointed ui April by Command- j 
i-i Fipps. 

The post adopted a resolution 
urging that the county service 
officers spend at least one day 

la week in Tabor City for the 
benefit of veterans in this area. 

ϋυυυ bean year • 

This will be a good year for 
farmers of the Tabor City 
area to grow string beans, in 
the opinion of E. W. Fonvielle, 
local produce broker. 

Fonvielle said he had receiv- 
ed word that the bean crop 
would be exceptionally short 
this year because of rain in 
the Lake City and Charleston 
areas. 

He said he had heard that 
the bean crops in those two 
areas would be off about 50 
percent. 

Fonvielle pointed out that 
Tabor City has been going 
downhill in the matter of mar- 
keting beans from its position 
of eminence in that market a 
number of years ago. 

Postmaster Exam 
To Be Held Here 
Saturday, Mar. 27 
Examination for the postmast- 

j ership of the Tabor City post 
office will be held Saturday, 
March 27, at 8:30 a.m. at the 
school, it was announced yes- 
terday by Tom Angle, local civ- 
il service commission secretary. 

RETURN FROM 
DOBSON 

Mr&mrs Robert Otis Gause 
have returned home after spend- 
ing a few days with Mr&mrs 
Charles Emmett White and Roger 
Eades in Dobson. 

TO ATTEND W.O.W. LOG ROLLING HERE 

Among W.O.W, leaders expected in Tabor City April 3 for the Woodmen of 
the World log rolling are: Nick T. Newberry, left, Charlotte, state WOW mana- 

ger. whose father is national WOW president; Hiram A. Mel ν in, center, of Eliza- 

betlituwn, assistant state manager; and Charles A. Hines, right, ui' Greensboro, 
WOW' representative. 

Plans Shaping Up For Log Rolling 
Power Bills 
Will Be Lower 

i Next Month 
Power bils in Tabor City were 

i iinusualv high last month be- 
cause meters were read for a 

j five-week period instead of the 
ι usual tour-week period, Mayor 
AI Wilhams said yesterday, 

Mayor Wiliams said he learn- 
i ed this from Tide Water of- 
ficials after a number of com- 

plaints about power bills had 
reached his office. 

Tne officials promised him, 
Wiliams said, that the next bills 
received here will be substan- 
tially lower in view of the fact 
that the meters then will be read 
at that time for only three 
weeks, instead of the usual: 
month. 

ATTENDING SCHOOL 
IN NORFOLK 

J. C. Bell jr of the McGougafi 
Electric company is attending 
an electrical school in Norfolk 
this week. Mrs. Bell and their 
infant son. Ronnie, are visiting 
Mrs. Bell's mother. Mrs. Nina 
Grady, in High Point. 

They were accompanied there 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. J. El- 
rov Bell. 

VISIT FRIDAY 
IN FLORENCE 

Mrs. Rusa (Ianell, Mrs. R. M. 
Garrell sr and Miss Miriam Gar- 
rel 1 were visitors in Florence 
t.\ 

Arrangements are rapidly be- 
,ng completed for the Log Roll- 
ing of the Southeastern N. C. 
District, Woodmen of the World, 
:o be held Saturday, April 3. 

Publicity Chairman Frank H. 
Lewis announced yesterday that 
reports from various camps in 
the area indicate that there will 
ae a much larger attendance than 
A'as first anticipated. 

Lewis complimented the Ta-. 
uor City Merchants Association 
for its cooperation in planning 
:o make the day a success. 

The day will open with a pa- 
rade probably led by the White- 
/ille school band. 

The local Woodman Camp will 
jresent a large flag to the town 
Or the town hall and there will 
)e awards for members of the 
ocal Boy Scout troop. 

Two prominent speakers, as yet 
inannounced, will be present, 
>ne speaking at an afternoon 
neeting and the other speaking 
η the evening. 

There will be a closed meeting 
or Woodmen during the after- 
toon at which time new recruits 
vill be initiated, but Lewis em- 

»hasized the fact that allother 
>arts of the program are open 
ο the public. 

There will be a barbeque at' 

iuper time at the Legion hut and ; 
entative plans call for a dance 
luring the evening. 

It .is expected that between 
1,500 and 2,000 Woodmen will 
ittend, many of them bringing 
heir families. 

HOMEMAKERS CLASS 

The Homemakers Sunday 
ichool class and Business Wo- 
nan's cirlc of the Mount Tabor 
baptist church will meet with 
Wrs. A. M. Smith at her home 
Friday evening, March 2G at 
f:30. All members, both active 
tnd associate, are urged to at- 
tend. 

/ISIT IN 
3REENSBORO 

Mr&mrs Hyman Leinwand 
/isited relatives in (irrensbulO 
sunday. 

Cj apway News 
Mr&mrs G. II. Turbovillc vis- 

ted relatives in Fair Ulull" and 
Jerru Guido Sunday evening. 

* * * * * 

Mrs. Leamon Strickland and 
L-hildreii visited her parents, Mr& 
nils C. H. Bufl'kin Sunday af- 

teinouii. 
* * £ * * 

ila/fl Buifkiu spent tin· week 
end with her aunt, Miss Luu 
Klleu ButTkin, in Greenville. She 
was accompanied by Ruby Lee 
Strickland ul Tabor Ciiv. 

* * -t * $ 

Sunday evening guests of Wil- 
son Lovett were Jennis Turbe- 
ville, Marion Strickland, Wil- 
liam Herring, Tum Bennett, Cal- 
vin Bennett and David Turbe- 
villt?. They enjoyed Ibt· after- 
noun boxing. 

***** 

Mrs. Ruby Graham is spend- 
ing sometime with her parents, 
Mr&mrs L. C. Buft'kjp. 

Services Set 
For Holy Week 
At Saint Paul 
"The Triumphant Entry" will 

be tlit? subject Rev. H. (Freo 
Surratt will speak on at the 11 
o'clock services at Saint Paul 
Methodist church Palm Sunday. 
Special music will be rendered 
and reception of new members 
will take place at the morn- 

ing services. The topic of the 
evening service is "Life Ever- 
lasting." 

Holy Week services at the 
Saint Paul Methodist church 
begins with Palm Sunday and 
continues through Friday, with 
services at 8 o'clock each eve- 

ning. Candle Light Holy Com- 
munion services will be held 
Thursday evening. 

fabor Town Board Lets 
Contract For New Well 

ι» .' tilV.'tL lioiltd V\ ed" 
mght roiit acted with 

»ruiii, a Well l>:-.Ileus of 
Utliein 1'itif t·» tli ill a in·« 
ιί«·ί ili»* tuv.n v.>·ιΙ. 
·£*** ltili.tr-1 Λ .1 >1 itMil 
lir 

Hie (1ηι*.ίυιι came .sit«··' Ho* 
'aril buj|»-r. owner ol the 
iilluu) company. told the 
**»*<1 that lus Ikrm would 
u»»ianl«?*- V.üü qui Ions ol water 

tumult- Iroin u well or the 
t»wn would owe them nothing. 
"lr !»'.:< «· tui Hi«· well, if the 
ll,u'ium „t 200 gallon* is Ob- 

w«ui«i t,.· $i,t;oo plus $io Salliiu it,|- ;,|| water ovet 2UU 
» iiiiimte. With a cell 

ρίαιη! it Ϊ00 »*alloll,S. 
liulW-i «·> plained tu til»· hoard j! hi:. linn constructs only *y^l Polked wells—a typ»· in 
"•'h tli. hoi»· is packed with 
PiljXiiiiut»-ly two carloads ol 

which acts as a screen. l"h a .λ u-cii neVer w£*arü out, =»aui, aiul $>ivt-s u larger area 
»ii» «viiioh the Well can draw 
url. theieby assuring a lafgei •Id than a plain type Well, 
luhu» t'ily'S water supply has 
«"fi cuie.idered in a stale^ ot 
ieigeiu\ ..Hut: May ?.?, I H-1'ί, 

wiuii Sanitary Engineer W. S. 
:VltKinuiiun of the Stat»· Board 
of Health wrote a lt-tI**r urging 
immediate action on increasing! 
the Wattn supply. 

Taliur City* preiciil Water 

r.upply is furnished I'ruiti two 
well;". On* with a bO-gallon* | 
α-minute capacity and the 
Other with α 40 qallon-a-min· 
Ute capacity. The 60-gallon 
Well has been in use approxi- 
mately 20 years, the screen is 

deteriorating and the well is 
likely to go out of commission 
at any minute, in McKimmon's 
opinion. 

i McKiinuion declared in his let- 
j tr-i that the town's water supply 
at present is insufficient to take 
care i»t ail the town's water 
needs in an emergency. 

The hoard Voted to instl'UCt 
tli«· polic«· department to ap- 
proach several property owners 
ut town about cleaning up their 
grounds. 

Λ proposal from Woodrow 
Sarvi.s and 1*. Λ. (larrell that 

they would construct a street 

through property owned by them 
if ttie town would furnish the 
tiling and maintain the street 
was left open for discussion at 

another meeting. 

Sentenced To Lue In Jail l-or Kobbery-hiaymg 

Richard iWhiley» Ciellieski 

CON WAV. March 17. — An 
ill male jury today convicted 
hree men in the $25,000 robbery- 
laying of a Crescent Beach tou- 

ist cabin operator. 
Conviction on the murder 

harge with recommendation for 

ner«.-y drew automatic lil'e sent- 
ences for Joe Williamson, 35, and 
iiehard (Whitey) Ciesillski, 19, 
ioili Norfolk, Va., taxi-drivers, 
ind Edison Martin, 28, White- 
,'ille, N. C. 

The trio was charged in the 
tilling of 53-year old Clayton 
(all, who was shot down iour 
nonths ago by gunmen who took 
>25.000. The killers overlooked 
>17,000 hidden in the tourist cab- 

n in an ammunition box. 
Williamson testified that he and 

Martin had planned the robbery. 

Joe Williamson 

There had been no intention tc 

shoot Hull, he added, but this 
backfired when the cabins opera- 
tor struggled. 

Williamson said that Martin 
did the shooting, corroborating 
Ciesillski's testimony yesterday. 

Events leading up to Hall's 
death Sunday, November 8, 1947, 
as recounted by Williamson: 

He knew Hall because years 
ago Hall stayed with the William- 
son family in Belhaven, N. C. 
The previous Wednesday and 
Thursday Williamson had been 
Hall's guest at the cabins. At that 
time Hall spoke of having a lot 
of money. 

Williamson went to Wilming- 
ton, N. C., and there planned the 
robbery with Martin. Ciesillski 
knew nothing of the plan, but 

Edison Marlin 

was persuaded to drive them to j 
Crescent Beach. < 

Before leaving on Saturday j 

they exchanged Ciesi 11 ski's rifle 
for a shotgun in ;i Wilmington ^ 

pawnshop and bought a box of 
shells in a hardware store. They 
told Ciesillski they planned to 

shoot a deer on the drive down, 
i and it would be easier with a 

shotgun. 1 ( 
Williamson testified* tint the j ι 

plan was for him to spend some J 
time with Hall again. Then, he 
added, Martin was to stage the 
robbery anil tie up Williamson' 
and flail. 

Ciesillski, -"till knowing noth-j 
ing ol the- robbery, was to wait 
in the car a short distance away 
and drive off when Martin re- 

turned, Williamson told the jury. F 

Town's Offer Of A 'Trade' 
Turned Down By Reynolds 
AI Williams Elected 
Rotary President 

W. AI Williams was elected 
j president of the Tabor City Ro- 
tary club Monday night, succeed- 
ing A. C. Edwards. 

Sam Jackson was elected vicc 
president and D. A. Blue and 
J. A. Hufham jr were re-elected 
to their positions as secretary 
and treasurer. 

The board of directors· will 
be composed of A. E. Goldfinch 
and Davis Bruton as elected 
members, and the officers and 
the retiring president as ex- 
officio members. 

The new officers will be in- 
stalled at the first meeting in 
July. 

Horry Boy Is 
Accidently Shot 
By Playmate 

Fourteen year old Joe H. Ganis. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ganis oi 
Pleasant View section, Horry County, 
was accidently wounded in the abdo- 
men last Saturday afternoon by a 22 
caliber rifle. 

The accident allegedly occured 
while the two were playing with the 
new rifle of Ganis' playmate. The 
gun was believed by the two as un- 
loaded. 

Ganis was rushed to the Mullins 
Hospital following the accident where 
approximately 7 inches of intestines 
was removed. The intestineal length 
was removed due to the attending 
physicians finding 11 holes resulting 
from the one shot. 

Young Ganis is now believed out 
of danger and reported doing fine. 

1 Drowns, 2 Escapt 
As Boat Goes Down 

Earl Mercer, 35. was drowned and 

two companions, W. G. Billiard and 

Mack Wallace .all φ" Lake View, 

narrowly escaped a watery grave late 

Saturday afternoon when their boat 

capsized in Lumber river. The spot 
where the boat went down was near 

the river trestle. Bullard and Wal- 
lace swam to the trestle and in a 

half-frozen condition made their way 
to Nichols where they received first 
aid for exposure. At a late hour to- 

day the body of Mercer had not been 
recovered. The drowned man is sur- 

vived by his wfle and two children. 

I Spring Revival 
At Emerson Church 

: Begins March 28 
The spring revival will begin 

at Emerson Free Will Baptist 
church Sunday night. March 28. 
with the regular pastor, liev. 
Reuben Hilburn in charge, as- 
sisted by visiting ministers. 

Services will begin at 7 o'clock 
each evening and the public is 
invited to attend. 

Ν AK INA NEWS 

By MISS JOYCE WARD 
Rev. A. L. Duncan filled his 

regular appointment at Pine Lev- 
el church Sunday. 

Jesse Hewitt, J. C. Ward and 
j E. G. Reaves made a business 
i trip to Whiteville Friday. 

Mrs. Craven Ward visited her 
mother, Mrs. Doshie Jenrette, of 
Pireway Sunday. 

Mr&mrs D. B. Spivey visited 
Mrs. Spivey's parents, Mr&mrs 
Hanson Hardwick of Tabor City 
Thursday. 

Mrs. M. A. Spivey spent a few 
days with her brother. Craven 
Ward, last week. 

E. G. Reaves is improving af- 
ter a long illness. 

Jim Williams is ill at his home 
here. 

Mrs. Mae Belle Williams has 
returned to her home from Co- 
lumbus County hospital. 

Mrs. Mary Long and children 
spent last Sunday with her moth- 
er, Mrs. Laura Reaves. 

Mrs. Henry Hewitt and child- 
ren of Pireway spent Sunday 
with Mr&mrs Jesse Hewitt. 

Mr&mrs Hayes Ward uf Bla- 
j denboro spent Sunday with Mr. 
Ward's mother, Mrs. Janie Ward. 

Mr&mrs Earvin Long visited 
Mrs. Long's parents, Mr&mrs 

( 
Craven Ward Sunday. 

Norman Long and Mrs. Lettie 
Long visited Mr&mrs E. G. 
Reaves Sunday. 

'■ Rev. Edgar Fowler of Tabor 
j City and Rev. Z. D. Caines of 

Sandy Plain were visitors at 
! the Pine Level church Satur- 

day night. 
Mr&mrs Homer McLamb and 

children visited Mrs. Janie Ward 
Sunday. 

Miss Colcen Walker of White- 
i ville spent a few days last 

week with her aunt, Mrs. Ellen 
Ward. 

REVIVAL MEETING 
A revival meeting will start 

at Mt. Zion Baptist church Sun- 
day night. March 21. The pub- 
lie is invited to attend. 

The Tabor City town board 
Wednesday night ollered R. E. 
(Pete) Reynolds a •'trade'1 in 
which they would pay Reynolds 
$1.700 less than called tor in 
contracts between Reynolds and 
the town if Reynolds would fin- 
ish all work on plans and specifi- 
cations for three civic projects. 

Reynolds rejected the offer 
completely. 

The board offered $850 upon 
completion of plans for a sew- 
er project and another $850 
upon completion of street pav- 
ing plans. A water project al- 
ready has been completed. 
Declaring that ho had exhaust- 

ed his personal funds in carry- 
ing on the work so far, Reynolds 
said the board, in refusing to ad- 
vance money Which Reynolds 
claims is now due, is "making 
it impossible for me to go 
ahead." 

Commissioner Robert Soles 
made the motion that Reynolds 
be paid "half of a $3,400 balance 
on the projects and the motion 
was seconded by Commissioner 
Horace Roberts. 

The third commissioner, H. 
D. Stevens, voted against the 
proposal with the statement: 
"I'm against it." 

The dispute between Reynolds 
and the town board has been 
simmering since the present 
board took office last July, the 
board contending that Reynolds 
had resigned all connections with 
the town prior to its taking of- 
fice; and Reynolds contending 
that a contract between the 
town and his firm of Eutsler 
and Reynolds, Engineers, is still 
valid. 

The engineering firm was re- 
tained by the town two years 
ago to prepare plans and spec- 
ifications for three improve- 
ment projects—water, sewer 
and streets. Under contract 
signed after the work actual- 
ly got underway, the engineers 
were to be paid 6 per cent of 
the projects for preparing 
plans and specifications—or a 
total of $6.800 on the three 
projects. 

A total of $3,400 has already 
been paid and it was the re* 
maining $3,400 that the town 
board offered to split with 
Reynolds. 
All funds used for paying the 

engineers so far and any funds 
paid them in the future would 
come from the Federal Govern- 
ment under a Federal Works 
Agency program. 

None of the money is refund- 
able until and unless the town 
goes ahead with one of the pro- 
jects—whereupon the engineer- 
ing fee would have to be repaid 
the FWA. 

As things stand now, Reynolds 
has received an advance of one 
half on the three projects and 
claims he is due another $1,200 
for completion of the water 
project. 

ine ιο\νη ooara says ntrynoius 
has received $1,000 more than 
rntitled to because his fee on 
the water project is $2,400 and 
that is all the work he has com- 
pleted. 

The board stated in offering 
ihe proposal that it considers 
the original contract with Eut- 
slcr and Reynolds as expired 
and that a continuation of the 
work by Reynolds would be 
under an entirely new contract. 

The members also emphasized 
the fact that they were proposi- 
ti.aim« Reynolds to finish the 
plans and specifications and not 
for any engineering wovk in 
carrying out plans. 

In making the proposal, the 
board expressed the opinion 
that the original estimates on 
ihe proposed civic projects had 
been set too high and that doing 
ill I of the work was out of Ta- 
bor City's financial range. 

Although indicating that it is 
ready to proceed with the wa- 

ter project, the board expressed 
the belief that.it would not use 
l.he sewer and street project 
plans—certainly not at any time 
in the near future. 

PTA MEETING 

The mooting of the Tabor City 
['are/it Teachers association, 
.vhich was scheduled to meet 
Tuesday, March 1(ί, has bepn 
postponed until Tuesday eve- 
ling, March 2'λ at 7:30 at the 
school auditorium, President 
firs. J. C. Singletary announced, 
'tincipal C. H. Pinner will serve 
is program chairman. 

AT SIGNAL SCHOOL 
Pvt. Ralph Core of Tabor 

,'ity route three, has recently ar- 
ived at Fort Monmouth, N. J., 
/here he will attend the Army 
iignal School. 

Overheard 
By BILLY WHITTED 

No usi looking. We ain't gonna 
rint nothing 'oout it· 


